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ACADEMY UPDATE 30 

 

We are well into the exam season now and well done to Y10 for how they have conducted themselves during 

their first set of mocks done under GCSE exam conditions. Speaking to some of the students this week I have been 

struck by how mature and committed they are but also how anxious about their future and why exams and 

grades are important. The reason for mentioning this is because as a seasoned Headteacher, it really reminded 

me of the vulnerabilities of each one our young people and how much the covid fears and disruptions have and 

do continue to affect them. 

Students mask their fears and worries and sometimes present a challenging or even happy front to mask the real 

fears underneath. It is around this time we especially remember our student Bailey and use his memory daily to 

remind ourselves of how precious every one of our fabulous young people are. Kindness, listening, understanding 

and giving children our time is so precious. We actually do know everything that goes on in their minds and it is so 

incredibly important that we all work totally united to surround them with care and self believe. 

As a parent when we looked for the first time into the eyes of our new born, that swell of love and protection is 

overwhelming. We are like tigers in defence and protection of our children – our most precious gifts. I include 

foster carers here and we have so many exceptional examples of carers who parent but have not given birth. I 

assure you we are always on the same side – surrounding your child with support to develop the skills and 

qualities to succeed.  

We value your support especially when we have to make difficult decisions about your child’s behaviour. As 

parents and guardians, we are not always proud of the behaviours our children display but nevertheless, want the 

best outcome for them. 

Year group Identity: School ties  

As you are aware we moved from houses to year groups for students during the covid pandemic. Students and 

staff have started to create a real identity for each year group. There is a real sense of competition and pride with 

students and staff associated with the different year groups which we are seeking to encourage and develop 

further. To enhance and develop this sense of identity for the students we are exploring the opportunity to have 

year group ties for students. We are consulting with students on this and would be looking at a phased approach 

our new Year 7 first. Once all avenues have been explored, we will update all parties involved. Watch this space! 



 

Amazing sketch by Sophia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Logan done a charity bungee jump on Saturday raising £200 for St Michael's hospice so proud of him  

  
 



Callum got a gold medal at Regional Qualifier 3 at Gillingham on Sunday with 

the total score of £81.61 which is his best score so far. 

 

Now he is preparing for British Gymnastics training camp at Lilleshall Sports 

Centre in June and English Qualifier 2 at Telford in July.  

 

Warmest wishes, 

 
 
Catherine Davies 
Executive Principal 
MA, MBA, BA (Hons), NPQH 

 

    

Calendar Dates 
 
Monday 16th, Tuesday 17th and Tuesday 24th May – Year 10 GCSE Food 
Exam (NEA) 
Friday 27th May – Last day of Term 
Monday 6th June – First day of Term 6 
Wednesday 8th June 0 Student leadership day 
Thursday 16th June – Year 10 Parents Evening 
Wednesday 22nd June – Parents Drop in Session 
Thursday 23rd June – Year 7 Parents Evening 
Friday 24th – Year 11 Final Assembly 
Wednesday 29th June – INSET DAY 
Thursday 30th June – Year 11 Prom  
Monday 4th – Friday 8th June – Year 10 Work Experience 
 

Safeguarding Update    

Dear Parents, I would like to introduce myself as the new Acting DSL and Safeguarding 

Manager for the remainder of this Academy Year.  I have worked at Bexhill Academy 

since 2008 as a Pastoral Leader until 2 years ago when I moved wholly into safeguarding.    

I am passionate about keeping all students and staff safe and about educating everyone 

on ways to improve safety both in and out of school.  Please find below my weekly 

safeguarding update: 

Mental Health Awareness Week 2022 

9th - 15th May 2022 

This week is Mental Health Awareness Week. This year the theme is 'loneliness'. Please also look at our website 

for more signposting to support in promoting positive mental health.  

Mental Health Awareness Week (Mind) 

https://www.mind.org.uk/get-involved/mental-health-awareness-week 

 

Safeguarding in After-School clubs (BBC)  

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUMtuwyAQ_JpwqWxhDME-cGjVVuq5HxCtYW0TY7CAxM3flyg59NbVHmZWWs0Dtu3kYUW1wBkGW6UcIo4x-JyqLQZz0dkGT3AF607WKNbwvmGMckpmdRzoIDvZCC6GkXPaG11GjiPthR7hSJLN-PySoqGdYMSpOectHdrXA_ssu-97vVpv6hCn-rKUy4S5sv4a3BVNoSv6DK6aEVyeK9ghoseUqh1xIWtBMOEpoTcYTyYUn14t52GtE4w4XSAa6yfrk55DcKnWoYg84xh09orxdnd47FgrKT9ySaxitCQUtKeibRivDZPYs0ZIbbqCxgOn_ypE1Hazxfojfic5ZbTlJKvv0snL1_uBtX9aeRjKtw3Vxx2-xQBGQ8okqhwv5lbP1rkVfNEe8OdOQIPB9XbvjRhluOgH-gvtZ5tU


The BBC reported this week on safeguarding complaints it had discovered as part of an investigation. BBC News 

discovered 84 referrals made about incidents at after-school clubs in the past five years in England and Wales 

from freedom of information requests to local authorities. 

The BBC article can be found here: https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-61325477 

The government website has a guidance document aimed at parents which is also useful for schools and 

providers. The DfE guidance refers to Out of School Settings (OOSS) which includes 'community and youth 

centres, sports clubs, and places of worship, to individuals offering tuition in their own home, or providing one to 

one coaching at a playing field or local park. Fees may or may not be charged. Some settings may be run as 

businesses.' 

The parent guidance contains: 

 questions you may wish to ask a provider 

 examples of the types of good answers you should expect 

 warning signs you may wish to look out for when choosing a provider 

The guidance can be read here: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-

on-safeguarding-children-in-out-of-school-settings/keeping-children-safe-during-community-activities-after-

school-clubs-and-tuition-questions-to-help-parents-and-carers-choose-out-of-school-settings 

 

 

If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me or a member of the safeguarding team. 

Deborah Holter  
Acting DSL and Safeguarding Manager  

 

SEN Update 

The Hub: 

Due to some scheduled work The Hub will be closed to all student from Monday 16th May to Friday 20th May. A 

very small number of Year 11 students taking GCSE examinations will continue to have access. During this week, 

all Hub students will be seen by the Hub Team and new passes issued as required.  

Support for Parents/Cares of LGBT+ students 

 As you will be aware, Bexhill Academy are working towards their Rainbow Flag Award to enhance  support for 

our LGBT+ community. As part of this process, we are working closely with the Allsorts project in Brighton. 

Allsorts, in conjunction with the Self Harm Networking partnership, have launched some workshops for 

parent/carers of LGBT+ parents.  

 Details of the workshops are also available in the Information and Support for Parents/Carers on the academy 

website 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFj0FvhCAQhX-NXJo1iCB64NCmbdJzf4AZZFxZFQxgrf--bLaH3ppMMvMO8973YNt6ByuqGW6g7SUmH3AM3qV42YI3-5CsdwRXsEtvjWIV7yrGKKdkUloPjRYIbccpNC3Tje6qhrdyxAYYSBJtwt8vKSraCkYWNaW0xaJ-Lth7nuM4yuxTDr7c56wdHjGvfb40Vc0El5KsGCNcsY_oDIbe-Azj1HzTaxlhxOsOwVh3tS4Ok_dLfHj9Mhtc7BeG846REWtJecMlsYrRXEPQjoq6Yrw0TGLHKiEH0-ZrLDj9NyHgYDeLLj06tpJTRmtOkvrMxZ8-XgtW_6n-AErnhurtfr4ED2aAmEhQKezmLCe7LCu4nK3x-y5gAIPrWfpwJUYZLjpNfwBfxI7T
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuO3CAQ_JrxJcLC-H3gkGgTKed8wAhD2-4dDCyPnfjvAzsbaSMlisShGrq7iirh3NWIA_hNPIsFSYjWw-qtiYE4b1WSEa2p4BCor6g4a7q5YYx2tNr5OMHcynVcFxhg6Kd1ps3CqJwGOg1StlXACO9TY9_QqWeV5nuMLlzazxf2LZ_7_V5v9rVOt1xkAN4cYGIuXFo0SlH4Q3lLqISRQFbriRMeikRhFJEZ-0CsIUGssCXhFZqNyB21yl0EDbEpEruSIHdrNQkQY-4oS28A7o_msoKo5N8u7XEkg_EkIrvwihEhM64R_O9NUqflISImLELJS4LwpphES3bQ7m9Sy3CAf6iqDghBbHANYBT4q7LZe8Nvz8tRf_wgmsdgqKXN7r1HpEBj9vAsrg8Ta0faDd1YIWc0p9bTmfZtw7pasRFm1vSjVFNG66Wj_2XwINFh_swj0mnsKKNtV0X-I-f86fvThbUfkn4IiqcD_rXAL94KJUWIlefRJ3XW2XR9CJO5F_hZCiGFguOsrd8qxVXXzwv9Be7O7Do
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuO3CAQ_JrxJcLC-H3gkGgTKed8wAhD2-4dDCyPnfjvAzsbaSMlisShGrq7iirh3NWIA_hNPIsFSYjWw-qtiYE4b1WSEa2p4BCor6g4a7q5YYx2tNr5OMHcynVcFxhg6Kd1ps3CqJwGOg1StlXACO9TY9_QqWeV5nuMLlzazxf2LZ_7_V5v9rVOt1xkAN4cYGIuXFo0SlH4Q3lLqISRQFbriRMeikRhFJEZ-0CsIUGssCXhFZqNyB21yl0EDbEpEruSIHdrNQkQY-4oS28A7o_msoKo5N8u7XEkg_EkIrvwihEhM64R_O9NUqflISImLELJS4LwpphES3bQ7m9Sy3CAf6iqDghBbHANYBT4q7LZe8Nvz8tRf_wgmsdgqKXN7r1HpEBj9vAsrg8Ta0faDd1YIWc0p9bTmfZtw7pasRFm1vSjVFNG66Wj_2XwINFh_swj0mnsKKNtV0X-I-f86fvThbUfkn4IiqcD_rXAL94KJUWIlefRJ3XW2XR9CJO5F_hZCiGFguOsrd8qxVXXzwv9Be7O7Do
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuO3CAQ_JrxJcLC-H3gkGgTKed8wAhD2-4dDCyPnfjvAzsbaSMlisShGrq7iirh3NWIA_hNPIsFSYjWw-qtiYE4b1WSEa2p4BCor6g4a7q5YYx2tNr5OMHcynVcFxhg6Kd1ps3CqJwGOg1StlXACO9TY9_QqWeV5nuMLlzazxf2LZ_7_V5v9rVOt1xkAN4cYGIuXFo0SlH4Q3lLqISRQFbriRMeikRhFJEZ-0CsIUGssCXhFZqNyB21yl0EDbEpEruSIHdrNQkQY-4oS28A7o_msoKo5N8u7XEkg_EkIrvwihEhM64R_O9NUqflISImLELJS4LwpphES3bQ7m9Sy3CAf6iqDghBbHANYBT4q7LZe8Nvz8tRf_wgmsdgqKXN7r1HpEBj9vAsrg8Ta0faDd1YIWc0p9bTmfZtw7pasRFm1vSjVFNG66Wj_2XwINFh_swj0mnsKKNtV0X-I-f86fvThbUfkn4IiqcD_rXAL94KJUWIlefRJ3XW2XR9CJO5F_hZCiGFguOsrd8qxVXXzwv9Be7O7Do


 

 

 

Careers and Employability at Bexhill Academy  

Yr. 11 GCSE Exams   

Exams start 16th May an exciting time and anxious time for all our year 11 students, their parents and carers. 

GSCE exams timetable officially starts 9th May. This is a time for all our year 11 to work towards achieving their 

goals for their future selves. I wish them all well and the best of luck. 

Careers Interviews for Year 10  

Next week we were be moving on to Year 10 students to offer them all a careers interview for guidance and 

support, to enable them to start thinking about their Post 16 options. This process has proved invaluable for 

our yr. 11 students allowing them to make well informed choices of their next steps on their career futures. 

Virtual Work Experience for Years 8,9,10   



All students will in the above groups will be taking part in a virtual work experience week which will be run in 

class with their class teacher. This will be commencing on Monday 23rd May offering the following webinars, 

Industry Insights, Marketing and Sales, Engineering, IT & Digital and Employability Skills.  

The Year 10 work experience will be running from July 4th to July 8th   

I am currently working through all applications to confirm 
placements with all employers and will be emailing 
students and tutors within the next fortnight to confirm 
the placements. All yr 10 please look at your emails 
regularly. 
Confirmation of all placements will be coming out through 
form tutors the last week of May. 
 

Introducing Industry Champions  
 

Industry Champions 
are business volunteers from a variety of backgrounds, who support schools 
and colleges to inspire young people with information about different sectors 
and the world of work, for example by getting involved in: 
Mock interviews, Careers fairs, Assembly or virtual talks, Individual mentoring 
and group workshops, Employer videos and Open Doors work place visits  
Industry Champions receive a monthly calendar of events to help them 
choose what kind of activities to attend. By supporting three or more events 
per academic year, the business will get an Industry Champion certificate and 
badge for their website, highlighting their commitment to supporting young 

people and education in East Sussex. 
The role brings many benefits, including: giving something back to the local community, meeting Corporate 
Social Responsibility initiatives, sharing information about the industry sector, supporting future recruitment 
an opportunity for staff CPD (Continuous Professional Development), developing knowledge of the challenges 
faced and benefits brought by young people to industry. 
To find out more about being an Industry Champion: email myself at careers@bexhillacademy.org 
Watch the Industry Champions video to see more examples of how they support education virtually. 
https://youtu.be/u6n9D4kj9MM   https://youtu.be/F7o8r0pe2e4 
 
Important dates for open events   

 Plumpton College FE Teacher CPD Event: Thursday 19th May 

 Plumpton College Open Event: Saturday 21st May 

 BSMS Open Day: Saturday 11th June 

 Plumpton College Open Events: Saturday 18th June 

 Brighton MET Year 10 Taster Open Event: Tuesday 5th July 

 Northbrook MET Year 10 Taster Open Event: Tuesday 5th July 

 Northbrook MET Year 10 Taster Open Events: Wednesday 6th July 

 LearnLive UK Retail Careers Hour: Thursday 7th July 

Brighton MET Year 10 Taster Open Event: Thursday 7th July 

Donna Mills, Lead for careers and employability   

mailto:careers@bexhillacademy.org
https://youtu.be/u6n9D4kj9MM
https://youtu.be/F7o8r0pe2e4
https://www.plumpton.ac.uk/news-events/calendar-of-events/event/may-open-event-plumpton-college-campus-5080/
https://www.bsms.ac.uk/undergraduate/open-days/index.aspx
https://www.plumpton.ac.uk/
https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/year-10-taster-open-events
https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/year-10-taster-open-events
https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/year-10-taster-open-events
https://learnliveuk.com/retail-supply-chain/
https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/year-10-taster-open-events


Mental Health Update 
 

 

The school has a dedicated Mental Health website and Emotional Well-Being page. 

 If you are unsure of where to look for support this is a good place to start. 

www.bexhillacademy.org/about/mental-health-and-emotional-well-being 

 

I am starting to see more students in school that are struggling with low self-esteem. Your self-esteem is 

how you think and feel about yourself. These thoughts and feelings can impact on how people behave 

and their lives in general. Someone with low self-esteem will often: 

 Have negative or unrealistic beliefs about themselves, including the type of person they should be, 
the way they should act, they things they should not do, the things they should change about 
themselves, the things they should achieve and their worth and value as a person 

 Frequently think in a negative or unrealistic way about who they are as a person, including their 
physical appearance, traits, charecteristics, abilities, skills, strengths and weaknesses 

 Frequently think in a negative or unrealistic way about specific situations or a wide variety of 
situations because of their thoughts and feelings about themselves 

 Frequently feel negatively about themselves, such as disliking yourself, dissaproving of themselves, 
feeling ashamed or themselves, doubting themselves and lacking in confidence in their abilities. 

 Frequently think in a negative or unrealistic way about who they are as a person 
 Frequently think in a negative or unrealistic way about specific situations or a wide variety of 

situations as a result of how you think and feel about themself, such as fear of being rejected in 
certain situations 

 Frequently ACT in self-defeating ways as a result of how they think and feel about themselves and 
situations, such as avoiding or 
quitting certain situations 

 Have exoerienced negative impacts 
in their life as a result 

 

 

CAMHS have procedued some 

simple tips to help support 

anyone with low self-esteem 

and for parents to help build a 

child’s  

self-esteem. 

 

http://www.bexhillacademy.org/about/mental-health-and-emotional-well-being




If you have any concerns regarding the mental health or 

well-being of your child or would like support yourself, 

please contact your Pastoral Team or email me directly 

victoria.ransom@bexhillacademy.org 

 

Victoria Ransom,  

Mental Health First Aid Lead  

 

 
 

Mrs Watts – Art  

Art Superstar learners this week is a continuation from last week’s year 7 Charcoal 

Textures Presentations. The task was to create a double page presentation for Charcoal 

Textures completed in class, to include a title, theme, labels, exciting use of media, creative layout 

and lastly the presentation must use black and white 

only. Here are the brilliant creations from 7X1, 7Y5 & 7X3. 

Well done to Louis D, Louisa H, George L, Isabella H, Lily R and Charley 

S from 7X3.  

Leo W-L from 7X1  

Kasey C, Alice B, Beth W and Mariya A from 7Y5 

Art Home learning tasks – Parents / Guardians are you aware? 

Art club is open to all students every day after school, we are here to 

help, support, encourage and provide all the necessary Art resources 

to create ‘Brilliant Art work’. Everyone is welcome. 

Mary WATTS  
Director of Arts  

mailto:victoria.ransom@bexhillacademy.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ms Purdy – Food tech 

 

 



 


